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City Owned. City Run. City Proud.
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Support the Cabrillo 
Marine Aquarium! 
Consider joining the Friends of 

Cabrillo Marine Aquarium
(310) 548-7410

www.cabrillmarineaquarium.org/ 
support.asp

Underwater 
Rover 

Workshop
Saturday,
March 8 

10 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Discover the amazing world or 
underwater Remotely Operated 

Vehicles (ROVs) by building 
your own from scratch! In this 
beginner level, hands-on work-
shop, participants will construct 

underwater ROVs in groups. 
We’ll do everything from  
constructing the frame to  
wiring the control box and  

waterproofing motors. 
At the end of the workshop day, 

participants will compete in a 
challenge that will help deter-
mine the design of the ROV. 

Hints and tips will be provided 
for how to add this activity to 

your classroom or club and what 
to expect if you decide to com-
pete at the annual MATE ROV 

competition. This is an introduc-
tory level workshop; no engi-
neering experience necessary.

Registration required: 
(310) 548-7562

Free and open to all!
Parking: $2

Club members: Have you had a family 
member graduate from elementary 
school… high school… or college ? Send 
us a photo, and we’ll publish it in Alive!

®

Let the Club family celebrate with you…  
by putting your photo in Alive!

Make sure you tell us:
n The name of the graduate.

n  The school from which they gradu-
ated. If a college, tell us their major.

n Their future plans (briefly)

n The name and department of the 
Club member they’re related to (and 
how they’re related) 

Send us your photo:

n Digital photos are preferred. Send 
them to: talkback@cityemployees-
club.com

n If you have a paper print, send a 
duplicate (we prefer you not send 
 the original) to:*

Grad Photos
City Employees Club of Los Angeles

120 West 2nd St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

*  Print photos will be returned within two months 
after publication if you request it, and if you write 
your name and address on the back.

Call Them Leaders
5 Airport Police Sergeants graduate from leadership institute.

On Feb. 7, five Airport Police sergeants 
graduated from the Sherman Block 

Supervisory Leadership Institute (SBSLI). Sgts. 
Troye Holmes, a 24-year veteran of the Airport 
Police Division; Martha Hall, 22 years; Robert 
Richardson, 30 years; and Marlo Richardson 
and Anthony Boisselle, both with 15 years on 
the force, each completed the intensive lead-
ership development program and participated 
in commencement ceremonies.

“This leadership training opportunity is the 
perfect forum to help develop the skillsets of 
our line-level supervisors, giving them the tools 
needed to interact with and mentor other offi-
cers on the Airport Police force,” Airport Police 
Chief Patrick Gannon said.

Sgts. Holmes, Hall, R. Richardson, M. 

Richardson and Boisselle were 
presented their graduation cer-
tificate by representatives from 
the California Commission on 
Peace Officer Standards and 
Training board, on various 
dates and in different locations 
over the past several months, 
with the final graduation cer-
emony taking place Feb. 7.

SBSLI provides a forum for 
personal growth and develop-
ment of the qualities necessary 
for effective public safety lead-
ership by teaching leadership 
and ethical decision-making 
skills to front-line supervisors. 

The curriculum teaches 
students management and 
leadership through inspiring, 
challenging and developing, while providing 
insight on how each discipline compliments 
the other. The program was designed and 
implemented in 1988 through the efforts 
of California law enforcement professionals 
and top educators and trainers.

SBSLI classes consist of 192 hours of 
course study during an eight month time 
period. Among the course participants were 
a diverse group of professionals from pub-
lic entities, which included the California 
District Attorney’s Office.

It is the mission of the California 
Commission on Peace Officer Standards and 
Training (POST) to continually enhance the 
professionalism of California law enforce-
ment serving its communities. It is also the 
goal of the Airport Police Division to con-
sistently provide training opportunities to 
all sergeants over an extended time period.

Congratulations to the five sergeants!

Story and photos courtesy Sgt. Belinda Nettles, Airport Police, and the CSI Unit

Airports

Sgt. Marlo Richardson with Alan Deal, Assistant Executive 
Director, California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and 
Training (POST). Sgt. Martha Hall.

From left: Sgts. Robert Richardson and Anthony Boisselle.




